
Foundations 
 
“For no one can lay a foundation other than the one already laid, which is Jesus Christ”  

(1Cor 3:11) 
 
Author, Nick Harrison, shared in “Magnificent Prayer” for us “to picture our prayers as 
buildings under construction. Under each prayer – each building – is a promise of God as the 
foundation. And the foundation, the promise of God, is broader than the prayer. There is thus 
no chance of the building collapsing. No chance of the prayer, that rests upon the promise of 
God, failing.”  

“Build with God today, through your prayers.” 
 
How blessed we are that Jesus Christ is our foundation! How reassuring to know that every 
promise God makes is always fulfilled (Jos 23:14)! And not only is He the foundation of every 
Christian’s life, He is the foundation of our nation! It is important, now, for us to spend time 
with Him personally in prayer and then to pray for our nation, our leaders and the coming 
elections to ensure those foundations! 
 
First, I ask you to pray for our President and First Lady, regardless of your political views, as he 
is the leader of our country and he and his wife need our prayers. Pray for their quick healing 
and recovery from COVID-19 and for the protection of all whose lives they have touched 
during the time they could have spread this to others.  
 

We invite you to join us for 30 Days of Prayer for the Election 
Starting TODAY, October 4, Sunday 

 

 

Register now to receive daily prayers  
for our country and leaders for the 2020 Election.  

You can receive them by: 

EMAIL: REGISTER 

https://u2770011.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=EFdt6RpLh6KwzCfipSwb2dXv-2F6kn49e-2FeG-2FBO9i0x1Dou1syPxhAA2pGhxtBpMUz3SM3OEAuBIe-2FYCHmqUZPs21yjw3mDB9O2g6mTe6lHp-2FN9H3yJ1yEacnfkpsNV2L5JZQi9aMf7-2FT-2BuAT6otQhxA-3D-3D_MUB_nEIm22qrbApkxslBlN0c58y4bzPj08NBoGwq9B6VUegq7h9qVOBAXuO-2BhUB4mvYvlqy0OcZ03XHr-2BhRqra5P0rGgTyy3tX8g4FFnR53VrInoDyK3XIDpKG042Y8NN3n2XKagw7OrBeOo6J78Hlk1IsOZZ1CewbolwroJSHQZbcMvn8wThr4jpMy4de61O7uM4VIkANz6ib6v-2BJZEsvQXtZhpTDUonJ7CKxVOiokJ-2BjPxur6GP0Yr-2FvpqORcf2yASGKVZ5HA77JW4r-2Bmvt6qZt3F5csXZx97TqrQxzbUShLrhonaQz0m62jMdJ-2Bb-2Bw56S


Or 
TEXT: Text “ELECTION” to 678 506-2462 

 

 

Election Prayers 
Day 1 – Oct 4 - Prepare Your Heart 
Lord, I humbly come before You today, surrendering myself completely to You and committing 
this time to You.  
 
“Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.” (Ps 51:10) 
     

Day 2 – Oct 5 – Personal Repentance and Forgiveness 
Abba Father, I pray for Your forgiveness of my sins, as I repent and turn from those sins, 
seeking Your heart for me and for our nation. 
 
“Repent therefore, and turn back, that your sins may be blotted out,” (Acts 3:19) 
 

Day 3 – Oct 6 - National Repentance and Forgiveness 
Lord, pour out on our nation a spirit of repentance because we have moved so far away from 
You. Gracious, Father, have mercy on us and give us time to return to You, repent, and with 
Your guidance come back to You as a nation.  
 
“You will seek me and find me when you seek me with all your heart.” (Jer 29:14) 
 

Day 4 – Oct 7 - God’s Protection for us and Our Families 
To protect myself, Lord, I recognize the importance of praying on the Full Armor of God every 
day and praingy for the protection of each member of my family. 
 

“Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his mighty power. Put on the full armor of God, so that 
you can take your stand against the devil’s schemes. For our struggle is not against flesh and 
blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against the powers of this dark world and 
against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly realms.” (Eph 6:10-12) 
 

Day 5 – Oct 8 - Hedge of Protection for Our Nation  
Compassionate Father, I pray for a strong hedge of protection around our nation during this 
time of decision, and for physical protection for all candidates, leaders and all their families.   
 
“Have you not put a hedge around him and his household and everything he has? (Job 1:10) 
 

Day 6 – Oct 9 - Stand on God’s Word 



Father, have the Holy Spirit nudge me to seek You through Your Word, the Bible, and stand firm 
on those words as my foundation and guidance in all of my life, especially now for my actions 
in regard to this election.   

 
“All Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, 
and for training in righteousness, that the man of God may be complete, equipped for every 
good work.” (2Tim 3:16-17) 

 
Day 7 – Oct 10 – Ask God what to Pray 
Lay on our hearts, Lord, the importance of praying united prayers for our nation, leaders and 
election. Then tell us what you want us to pray. 
 
“First of all, then, I urge that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be made 
for all people, for kings and all who are in high positions, that we may lead a peaceful and 
quiet life, godly and dignified in every way.  This is good, and it is pleasing in the sight of God 
our Savior, who desires all people to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth.” 
(1Tim 2:1-4) 
 

“The story of every great Christian achievement is the history of answered prayer.” 
By E. M. Bounds 

 
 
Written by Barbara Clark, Prayer Coordinator, Burnt Hickory Baptist, October 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


